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Unique character four bedroom semi detached house that has been modernised throughout with an incredible amount of distinctiveness.

Situated a short walk from Footscray Meadows and The Five Arches, this beautifully presented family home has a large ground floor
extension that features a stunning open planned kitchen/diner/family room with bi-fold doors that lead out to an impressive secluded garden.

In addition there is a large lounge, utility room and cloakroom/WC.

There is access to a store/garage accessed either from the utility room or the front of the house that could be converted into the main houses
accommodation.

On the first floor are four bedrooms and a family bathroom.

Set back from the road the driveway provides off street parking for several cars, there is access to a garage/store and side access.

The secluded rear garden extends approximately 200ft. A large patio offers offers a great space for entertaining. The rest is lawned with
established planting. There are two log stores at the side of the property and a shed. A garden room which is currently used as an office, an
outdoor kitchen which is perfect for the preparation of food when dining outside and a converted air raid shelter that is now a cinema/gaming
room.

Council Tax Band F.


